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B, E. IL CHASE, PRQPIiiETORS

Pgk
..For the Democrat. Ili

Glow from ;Memory's *sec
Mirror

EY runs "Jo

The'brook comes dancing on its way
As was itsearly wont,

Andbeanteoni is the rising spray—,

is Whena child, 1 came to play

Around these jutting turrets griy,
Wishing their heights to rnotuat.

Tbcse tall old pines,: that wave on high
Like sentinels on guard ;

'bike saeekseented south winds' sigh,
jomoaning music make reply, •

As spells of long forgotten joy

Oa saddened wings come floating by,
To form the sweet accord.

And songofwell remembered bird,
That 'raptured now I hear,

'Till Memory's hiddendepths are stirred j

Seems like some spirit's mystic word,
Whose power had to my son] restored,
Some broken shrine; my love adored,

Long mourned iubitter tears. •

011.! bow they tell ofhappy times !

Themrocks, that sparkling
Isea=ma think my childhood's prime,'
Oath not TO-DAY as brightly shine,
As when the world seemed all

Bearing no trace of ill.

Bat,a darkening shridow lies enshrined
Is the chalice that I fill ;

'There seems a something left behind—
A broken link that must be joined—
A voice with all that sweetly twined—-

, Ah! 'tis the boy mill.

'Tissilent nom—the miller's gone—
The windows broken in-

-4lcrs! bow deso!ste and lone!
I limn at echo's monentol tout !

.bole tenant these old haunts among. ;

Where nheorful labor's been

That kind old man, who day by dad•,
Toifed lartb' and early btu.,

11'004call ns chtldrtn from our play,
To tell us tsges of witch and fay,
Of haunted spot and dread banshee.

Whose voice the-bravrst fear
1S e.thoo;ht him WiP!N oh, wondrous wise ;

stilled in wizard ways!
We'd listen long, in cone surprise,
runt, to oar enchanted eyes,
Etch shadow like a ghost tro6ld

And buzzing flies were rays.
Those happy days--chose mates are gone-4

And can return no more:
Save when Idream, as now I've done—
And trace the glowing pictures drawn
kaptrit hands my soul upon-- 6

Of blissful days of yore.
Binghamton, N. Y.

Gov. Johnstonon the Stump.
By the Federal Papers• we learn that hisExcellency the Governor, has mounted thestump, aud is now engaged in harrang,ne-ing his -fellow citizens" in the westerncouniies'of theState—and this too 'at theeypenee of the eople Who admit,isters

the Government in his absence ? The pe6-ple pay him a high salary, and be is,sworn
to administer the affairs of State with fidekitv. Canbe do this and be absent from,the seat of Government half his time ? Dui:-rineliis absence, the business properly be.,longing to him, and for performing, whichliei4;paid a large sing, is committed to tln.hands of his clerks: Is this Tight—is iphonest—will the people whose servant theGovernor is. quietly submit to so great'wrong ? Ni, never._ Weknow they, tv4not submit to pay taxes to be approptiniitett to the travelling expenses of a pianoofficerwho occupies months together in 'eV.eetioneering and revelry.Were a Democratic Governor guilty ofconduct like this, what i bow-wowing trewould hear from the Federal clans: Everyscribbler would denounce tits act as dishon;es; andCorrupt, and every Federal whiffetwould give ,tongueI Bat, Johnston is at~btgGerernor, which, in the opinion offederal editors, covers a multitude ofsinifcan squander the means of the treasuiry ,r—he can use the public money for elee4, •toneerinffbpurposes—. be can. neglect tbeduties lie is sworn toPerform—he can, pimake a rowdy of himself, and disgracefoe high office, he holds_becan' ao. 011thee things, we say, and receive noCensure!'lathe Whig cress, but, on the contrarysl).lause. and the cry of " amen" is heard-cesa lY4ig Governor—that's enough;e can 'do noFrong,.in the opinion of,bitipartisans. IBut the people, the soverign people. elm -I '1at be blinded. th the second Tuesdayi4'Qctobet a stint, will go up for BiglesdA the Constitition, that will startle:ioluaston and his minions, and- cause them'to quail beneath the stern rekulre. TheyDice !tilt be mighty,and loud as the thtitt-cc lap m theail- •
- e storm, that. will -summon.,ilellatler,to vacate the office he now.

furf 'aM,• bet him prepare Air the .worst',.be certain. aye certain, t 6 meet. tineinglorious, complete, Waterloo defeat. "All,the false statements put forthby • Federalliri n tmlk satellites and • minions; will availb il/Ic'tillug: ‘ Go be must;and go'heshall.l11ranoy cannot save Mini He. b°BlIbusd his office—he 'has'ky.—he has disgraced' bill ' 4'l.h" shah
nsed the italic moneytoeletThis t 3 enough of itself to:41. tatlvitb the'lieople, ifevenikoelges could be preferred against isigLi'l4l3o —lnd. Dem.

rim tho.Wayae. Comitijicral4
J,ZTTEiIIi,

.Hon. George"W.
• lirriattstunum,;6th Sept.;lBsl.

, . •BEAIiDSLEE :—The ' demands; for 'thepublication of the: remarks in regard to: the"renewed charge of Native Americanism; intro-
duced into'my speechat Honesdale Last Tue,s-day evening, were so numerous andiireising,
before lkft.Your county, thatl dare not with-
hold theui: They must be •reported.--Hutmy speechwis_unpremeditatedand desultory;
and I had no notes Of. it, how.can I report it?'.Without pretending toreCover -tbi exact !an-guage-Uthed,-I propose to',desenle, in the' formof this letter, the Course andkeiteral tharaeter:of my observations on thatoccasion, and toaddsomefacts andfertherexplanatiops which_werenot;used then. • •

' Let it be understood them, that I `lirtnt;tO'Honesdale with tie "expectatiOn of ranking apolitical speech. II went there as lam accus.,tomed to do at.every. court in Wayne county,to attend to professional ,busines.s. Whilstthere;' the Suequihanna .Rigt:Siei, a newspaperpublished'at3iontrose, fell. casually under myeye, in which I fobnd the following article:*
,Loepiocos Comparing' .Gerciiins•and

• - BrisattneU Itivliregroc4l • •
Their Dauble4lealing,xiith

"The Locofocol party assumes its - principles
andpractice, to be supremely those of that who.is the friend; of -the Irishman. The Native'

' American party, in their vocabularY, -where
• Irishmen live, is the Whig party ; While Peter
- Sken Smith, the great :Mogul ofr Nativeismipreaches Democracy from ;the ruins . of, that

burned church.". '.l.'Lo Whig party is the .Na-
i dieParty, totally ancrentirely • and yet a La--, ~

'tcofoceCongress turns William E. Robinson, a1 Whig Irishman, out of the hall, and• gives hisI reporter's desk td young and progressive De-i
. irao .citcy. At the top of their voices they shout

• fur Bigler and our "naturalized friends," andIsend • Hon. Gee; W. Woodward to proclaim
- ; through thelengtlnd breadth oftheKeystone

jthe beauties .of uchananism. With' lying
professions of friendship to: the . Irish' ,of our

_ country, they hoof ]such men as John BoyleIout of their Convention, and then cooly turnjaround after thepresentation of aretaonstrance
tsigned by six thousand Dendocrats of-Philadel-[phis city to theHarrisburg ConVention,ag,ainst
: the nomination of iCampbell,_ and accuse theWhi,g press of :apposing, him` on account of; his ieligioni belief, BeloWls-an'article- from .the _Harrisburg - Ameriecm, which shows thSposition _of Woodward; . 'Bigler's, right-hand
i stamper : 1 _

J "The Locofeens industriously circulate the 11, charge, that the Whigs have. ever:been hostile 1'to foreigners.' . -They pretend to be"their-ci-;jelusive friends, and elaith that in thehi atoneI can the chic-rant safely Confide. A few days 11 since we showed P..1 1'. :Stanton,'a. -Lcieofoco1 member'ofCongress from Tennessee, had said1 he " could see no dijereneetrientarrying al'free nsrata Africa ant 1 bringing 4. German i
or 'lrishmantoxhislcountry." -We also showedthat several-prominent Locofocos inPMladel-phis city and couniyi had charged unnatural-ized foreigners with entirely destroyhig, inmany places' the capacity of that -delegate sys.Item ofrepresentati'nt.hat they had charged
them with gorging. thepolls with illegal ,ro:es,1with, striking a sev re blow' at the purity andperpetuity of our histitutious, and 'with i,,,nno.
ranee of our political system!. We now haveanother evidence-ofLoeofoco regard for for-I eigners.

,i Wm: Bigler is stuniping the State:" Tuadinghis need he has induced G. W. Woodward to iaccompany him. The Pennsylvanian of Aug.}Ifl; announces that " Judge Woodward is out Ifor the campaign," •,hat h'e will speak in Union j
county on the 16th of September, thathe pre-1sided in WilkesWre'at the meeting 31r.,ttig-1ler addres.sed, and that lie mane there a dritost Istatesmanlike speeeh." .liidgeFeodward the Iwinter of 1845; was theLneofocar'eaucus lawn. Iince for the U. S.•Senate; He was a very-,prominent candidate for• the same post Last;winter, and would have -been nomin.ited ontheir ticket for theiSupreine -Bench, this fall, ifhe had not refused the'useof hisname. Judge_IVOodward islhui" high in. the; faith." Let
us see what his prmeiples are. He waaamem-ber of the _Convention which referined ' ourState Constitution'. He was 'one ofthe !W--ing Locefoces in tint body. • ' ''s -

A. resolution had been introduced to inquireinto the expedieny of prohibiting the futureemigration into this State offree persons' ofcolor, and fugitivelslaves, frciin other Statesorterritories. A Motion-Was made to amend.by inserting betrieen. the Words "cif",:-and,"free," the, word`;"foreigners." This, waspending on page 444- 4if the Fifth volume :ot
the Debates elthen Convention; we areinfortn.:ed that ' • -

"

•"Mr. Woodwaid moved to ' Snrand= the.
amendment by‘ adding'theieto thewords "and!I that the said eomniiittee byalso lirstineted-:to-

-1 inqbire into the propriety of so 'se:needing the-Constitution -Ss to!PREVENT arirforeignos.i who nray - arrive. after the,fotuik .day cif/Jahr
1851 FROM ACQUIRINP THERIGHT,To-
VOTE OR' TO HOLD OFFICE IN THIS'.

4 CO.IDIONWE,ALTII,",' "

.1 In defence'oftldinniendment, Mr: PireOd-warl (see'page 446th,LtitvolunieYSaid: ' -

,Then follow some sentences extracted from
a speech set downto my account -in "the be-

. , , .bates, vvhich lire.so extracted and !arrangedn,
to coneyno adequate idea of the' speeeltit•iselts-Then coniesIdle folliiwini:! ,' !•",- .='' •

...:,.1 • tiThese am Mr. Wiriiodward's-sentimentijrisI we findlition on the Journals Of. the Cowen-111,1;oliaiikeionile-deafing Of graiciecift;cO!
!party. ,InPotter Oranty, inLaiiiniiiire county,-in MercerCoutity,nod m the• entins free-sod,
region, locofocos•ldenonnee Governor' John. istones no Freelsoller. -In.,philadelphini,Loco."fopos denounce bin asna Abolitionist.' ',ln!,One:part-ofthe State liicifoirai-fayor a'f'ro';
teetive Tariff; in otherpartithey goibi Fite.,
Trade,- . In One !Alice they leeeive foreigners Iwith protestationsof oternal,fricridship,andinanother.they seek fo p:ropitiati3 Native itirneri.'tana by sendiaktJadMc Bigler." • ge Wool/11mM along' wig'

Site'next- .day I wpginvired ',and'urged by
...,gentlemen'of theStandiniCOMmittee !of the"Deraociatieliartic aidbyinati-ottrerileisoakiand political' fdenda, toattendand. Oliksithe 4demoortferatification meeting.-to held that Iavail* - in 'the •Court Honso ~.-.1.-took ~' .610Atontroae paper.with ,trie,Arid. sylie.n,called onIn, the meetinz which was,,yeryllarge, ,Imssand proceeded to acuSsibe!priatiplesbids:eit inthis present- ehtOst;rarid'CrattenitiedAidthe electionVQ)o3itler;ASetVGlAtr ' ADO'

24tuDaa to 7aZtul,, ELlterxCare, 4tTairtairawirp Manlay 'aZIZI aVrallt;
MONTROSE. PkiIIERSIAT,*§iPTiOgR, gsi 1851,

.the whole ,ju seta .ic
,

o .

• d* ' 1'f icet ' f the Democratic aimed.- As to m •acy •companyinghitn,,l .hadparty Was demandedsby .aldUe regarditt . the notaccompanied him .a. „red. ,T,oa.i'L ,,h_i3 Leinterests of our'State, and "the 'peace:and in- west -of the • mountains,,anuciniss taiiionce.;,ocir hoislltegrity of our Union. l'' '' • -•. , - ] Wayne:' In'all theseI then proceeded•to 'point,out the :false is.. veracious journals were ieltieeerror. If.they weresues which-Gov. Johnston; and certain Whig important enough to .beTstated, s they „were 1] editors are: getting, upte. divert ,publib attens worth stating, truly',:,: s s
.. • • _;

' •r Woodward a sentiments,] tonfrom the real, questionkbefore the public, -,".Thesecwere /II ~ .
~

, ior tile"cotiveiland among others mentioned, this :gross And as we-find them on.trfr ierornoigratuitous assault:int Me as originating in the ,tion." • m i Melt these' extrhets
'leered reeve :extracts

Harrisb-urk American, a paPer -I had-Ainder: aretakeTnk sleoceePe upel eesh e 'ythati. two •Pegie ofstood to be published by; a brother of Govern-, the-volume of debates,an
that-or Johnston, and in.this Montrosesheet,which scarcely more thanonethirdofspeech.--Seenied'pabe the organ of the Hon. William ' ' innithave'been"Are Mra W's sentiments.its we fuidthem."jesSiip. In speaking of this paper `rsaid it Thro`atithor, 'ofthat: ss rtlowas published by a Mr. .I;C.' Miller,"-whom I ill bold fellow:: Hat neune d' n

reported SPeebhsdid;not know—that judgingfrom his tolumris endho extracted:such •woards 4tindaetabtee,nat nesdho seemed, to beano of those who delight to [ from it,as.would serve best toslander'

ii. • This, is~, Ri „aort.ms "th_accimitillat, the lie,. ,1 them hePiffiliehed-assthe.sp,ee,c •• is :thetruth.
h ' 'i ' 1 ' •Is'" -' rev to -their honor he

And pile the pyramid of calumny:': f ` And•certain of thiv.liiheston'spresses
.

,
,-

• -,
••--

• ...; - snott ewiocics ig p .ThatI tonna, in, the columns of thepaper 1-. . spolioni)arecue id ;diffusing. this libelbefore me auch.languageasthe following ap- ,through the country, with a siow: of, injuring• - ' -
' 'r'sCol.l.llgle election...- . , ,,,,, _ ~.

lied to the Hon Ellis Lewis: .. 1 ,
lion.,Ellis Lewis. Heavens ;what a bur- ..1 amaprivate individual,seeking no otfice,nerleague that.such a man should be called;lion- to 'anY*ay before the public. As' yet; I'haveoratle-Lho'werer ieis only in the name, roe 'uot. traveled amile to promOte' Bigler's. cilec-mine:think him'so, while Whig and-Deinocrat 1i0n.., I mane a speech m.Luzerne eOunty,theknow him to be dishonorableEllisLeveis:" -

..

ret n Ir. f -August,speech'bee:time a democratic"It has !Men. alleged that the,charge of.this ti meetingecall eed oi'me to do" so. . The. 'rieXt,would-beD,,emecrat—,(still speaking of Judge,week,when."Col. Bigler came there,' IPresidedLewis). thisdecitithil, anibitions ,deniasegue, lanf..arthieaninnrissem•mneeting•leeluse the•Committee
, eis appointed ,me to :do ,50..:, fWriting himself' into meted,' and "putting Iname and ,tame . through- the mediani ~or the' ,'llade no speech on that save only an Ipublic prints wasfalse. „This, to' be sure,. it introduction'of Col: Bigler' to the -iindience, 1is easy, to assert, hut te facts can be readilyshown in Bradford: and'yarious • other, ;Deutz- 'an

. .

and now I ion' here On prefessional business,;di find this stale caludiny setafloat;not on-11..... „ „,..., ~. .•

. ] ily to injure me, butte, raise up,a false.. issue,tics," -- 's. '• • 'to draw MT attention from. the.real and impor-• ,And the following, larigougoopplied tosomeI (ant interests ht stake. Well,sir,the subject )Montrose Editors who had teen' discussing I mustnon; he 'Dilly disenssed and we shall see~,
•

' 'll•make by their mo-
Judge Jesetip's fitness for the Supreme Bench:[how much the Whigs wi"With pretensions ofpietyripen their li,den; - 'S' . .' •the .. ' .I they summon to their aid, charges alike scan:.,: I then proceeded to maintain ifollowingIdalous andfalse, and heap the:Linde of vulgar- propositions. '

"-
;.

- - '

iti upon a man againit whom personal enmity Ist. Thatthe introductibn into thenever raised the accusation. ,With an, impiousappeal to the Most High upon their hypoeriti-
ten of n •

roposition to inquire into the rights
of foreigners;-wasPmade, not by me, but by
.11r.Tholnas a member 'from-Chester eounty.

,
reunion table to spread before the abandoned) ~

eul tung(fug; the- editors come'fre;al the nom, [ .1. That when it had been- displaced and deswho make up their crowd, of-appreving hear-
''

- feated bY my• proposed amendment and that[ers a titie'story of their brother's .iniquity.s-si 1 o had been • withdrawn, Mi.- stifle,KonighWe car!"baldly writeof this in Proper temper., ir ,', 4sembr iilf oro timonL:useaster bounty, e
These propositions Werei When We see:a Mari prefessiugn belief in the; / nomas

][ faith of,-the:Bible end Church, loading one proved from;ihe sth volumeof debates.
Both of these gentlemen were Whigs-in the,i who lies'" stood ..-a, pillar of their Church forIJ'ears,:nithepithets that alike insult truth and i Converitien.and I had no doubtwere nowens

d in promoting ,Johnstoits ,re-olebtion.'!disgrace his oWn profeisloii.S, we can 'hardly ,
wish,-Mr.I hold ourielfwithinproper bound's.' Yet these

1 gaged
Editor, to mark, here, the differ:are recta; They have teen subjects of street encebetween the propositions of ThOmai andi conversation among men who !make none of Konigmacher, and. mine. ,[I the professions of those editoT, who claim,no sitlagees resolution was in these Words:piety like 'one of thcit'e editors. The.cause of ..“Resolred, That a committee he appointed'liberty was once espousedlyan Arnold, and to inquireinto the expediency. ofso =elidingJudas ISeariot betrayed his•Master for silver?' 1the Constitution. of Pennsylvania, as to proliits.ii And again the following about the;same it thefuture s einigratio..n intoto this State, of ofrt eoh.•• ; -1 persons of color and isigitive sieves, irons' editoret "• -

• -•- ' ' ' 1 ----:-••'
-. '• 'I "We have already' unniasked those editors i er Ststes.or territories:2-

bathepublic, in all their meanness and rnitlig- I Thanni' Motiori'as ,originallY-madis by himl nity, and we tiepin it unnecessary; to take-any 1 and renewed Kouigmncher, was to add~
:by

,

for-notice of their weekly_: effusions .of personal:l eigners to -the inquiry and the resolution, asspite. We hive heard but one opiniiiii ex- they proposed -to-amendit, wouldread thug':pressed among all parties in • relation to theirvile personal attaiks,upon Judge. Jessup,'and '
"Respired., That a committee be appointed

tothat is, that it Will injure their,paper and their inquire into the of so amending
party(theMselie:s they cannot injure, as they I Whit theI the Constitution of Pennsylvania, as to pro-,

]have neither Chin-actoror anything, elseto lose)in thesame proportion thet it wilt benefit fuel
Foreigners,'future emigration nto this State of

free persons of color, and fugitive,

f Judge..I We Coincide with the
M

o opinion of an slaves from either-States or territories?'
old andprominent citizen of New ilford,that I

`

•
- That is, they proposed that tho counniftee,when :Web an tipstart black as the junior l'should inquire into the expediency .of exclu-editor of the Democratagails the character of 1 ding •all foreigners' from our Soil, whethera good man, thebest reply is a u•hipOing Pest I cornffig to Pennsylvania from either Statel or',land a =iv-hide :well laid on.

ifrom foreign 4ot,ntries. A denial of all ph-'Such are some of the genii that bestudthe ;.lineal privileges was involved intheir proposi-paper in!whichl foafid;myself arraigned. 1lion, for if ivewere to shut out foreignersfrom••- I - I amongst us and not let them set foots ourIn view of these eloquent -extracte and of -111%S tould- theyvote or hold office amongst1 ; ;. , I soi , 0;thelibel' on myself, V expressed ray concur-1 us? Aye, all-political and social privileges i, ience the: opinion ,- in'on" of the ofdanaproniinenttwere to be denied them-.all chanceto en,gsage1 citizen ofNew Milfore inPoint of principle, linthe busines,s,,and industry, and enteisinse ofhoWever it might or.Might sot-"be .
, , State—to make'it a home and a residencein-09 0P- I formnit. familie.s, were hik-bq deniedthem- 7:4111jplieable to the "Junior Editor of theciat.," and mysfirm conviction that the"moral

Demo- I this was involved "in Els p osiositien. ' AC-1i cording to_the motion fromsth Whig side ofi'I constitatiou.ofMr.'ifohn C..21E/kr would be 1 the house, all foreigners were t be put on ajheriefitted,by some ofthat same sort. ofroe& footing with negroe,s, and like them to, be.. 1 erne: 1 - 1 , , . ' I fenced out of Pennaylvania. 'Such was theIremarked. that in• former days, when Zs.
---;'positiOn assumed by It'histge,i7.•IW. Chapmanpublishidthe Sitsgrusharina'Regs NoW•observe mine: - •

•-• ]: '• Iinter, it ;was a -decent 'paPer—thst Mr. Chap. ,man wasa gentleman anti an.honcirable oppis. And that ,the said committee be also' in-.,strutted..to inquire into the propriety. of sonent, and that the, paper, in his, hands, as de-'l,,,eMpogthe ,coastitution:as to prevent any ;ided in its politics as any WhigCoulddesire, I formoers who may anise in this stati alter,limed to be distinguishedfertile raiinesi 'of ite[
1bumor,sand the interests ]ofits Columns. That the 4th of July, 1841, from=acquiringthe right !to- vote, or to hold offiee in, this. Common-iit seems now to havesgreatly.- degenerated wi,:alth.

.. .; sinee ithad-become the special organ ofjudgel This was in Ntivembers 183.'1:' Nearly, fourIle:Mop.' -'That Until,further„infermed, I o la I- Iv-u-
- : years.of notice was proposed to be given-offdl not hold- Judge "Jessup responsible tor .thUs i the contemplated change'in'our Constitution"regging inc Isidore' the, Publie-,I-for nig ,thins personal andprofessienal withthat gen-"l2-1-rtintenough ,nobfr it ,to .gosorer the World.'And ohowere eaffected by ,it'l, Noho,dyjAleman had ,alway,s been most IrappY,, ands then in our emintry, or Who for neaili, four['Myt'desire'was that they should continue_so 1years thereafter should come to our 'country,„he—that-Windy 13110POSed: i should ' slfrhirt I but onlythe Su'bjects of foreign Princes, whop 'lllin electionticat I twas-fOrthe' Wholes eirkai should- arrive' after -thatslieriod.;--And -as- 01,braticjudieial ticket, not anlyonnectont'ofits 1thiise; no exclusion from posed.nd—rn'• out'[intrinsie„,but especially of liS„,rvioriuiraPer- `Sold of eatespsise;wasproTheymight.its—but that, ifI 'found this'a..,sittii 0..." melcometand make their homes amongst ins AndwasCountefinneedand'eppravedtyJitiigitles-rear ;heir c̀ps onlyikon reapeets as''sup, I would prove Volihn] and his editor; that` we do-;sesee ps only thatualess they arrived'1WIISiOSt aII competent to dteelnes him nn his I before the tut they werenotto vote:{editorwas diseuss*.• ;That i was in Mon-thise sorneWhere abbot:the yPar 1830 t and 'in lOr to.hold office.' The sons •.of even suchfor-,Athe public -meeting', at tvhlch Jedge Jesitip; in ' eigners.as may amendment would band'swere IIto be•vateis and elligible to offied as Well :asthe presence and with the approbation Of the ourselves. • ]'-

...
•• • •-•- •!--,

•best men of the partyin,that county, Wes rend ' Now in such wise didI propose to Modifyout of, the Democratic: Party, and that. 1 he 4 -e.preeedent; WhigProPosiom .1̀ •• I', 1-11Seen him ever since on his " winding way."
~ s. rhey proposed•ao ironrule of exehision ofButfor the ,preseut, I would net- review all Sore, sioners froth all that we peitiess4pre-publicvarear.- • - ~,:::k.: - --

-•-- -•"“ ' Posed an exeltiabinofthese only frontour pd~1 - I then proceeded .to notice ,in detail :the !Weal. privileges irksshould' chooseto- Cottlelehirges contained in theartele in•svhich I amft,o us al:tufa notleassmrpontiot.privw.gesImade,to[fiestiire`and whiehla miotediffinve: were .to be Withheld,. . ._ • ,-' Isga it-wis Vet iiec e, 1.6t ttie •Derrioeratie; ' Who could "Cbmi I '

•of My proposition l'.party had"sent mea to-Preelahnsthiongh the- Certainly no ftirerm„ er then in our countyle.ngth.nhd breadth of the Keystoneithebeau-` none on hisway.l.A.OurCcountry-nonii srho-' ties of Buchananiste—thet. 119- MUM julhatishould choose to come before the sith of.,ltilys,' lionse ,oi!fseidien3 had ever hesrdme adve-' .1•841—for none ofthese Were te be exeludeslseatethe nomination ort-Mi..Bnehanan. ' That), from;tinything, eithernieilidencO4:pOttical,the tissiertion that' the artiele'extracted. 'from,' privileges aniongstiiss Nor could thtss6 -s,ho[Abe-Harrishizik.Aniericati °Allow:3oe positio.n i should'chOsise toCOll3O aftert-July VI,4i;cora. '.of W OO4wanit-Bigiefe-right hand etetPer,"lel pi*,for they R'OUid h4ve)laii notice; nearly i] false,and slanderous: „Thatarticle contaiossa four,yearenoticep.thatithey Svoie not .tosabateIgarbied and littell*perversiion of a, 'epeeCh ;se s-aespolitieal•pniiii gis. , Ceasidei. theseAis,imputed ItO in 'e-isider circunistarteee'liereider thietions,Afr.Effitor;tind asleychir seaders-AIS
'rememberthat .ffintslit'erenoo fietweed tho two gyve;I

'to byoexPleinidt and ne44ll39'6eing'piglet's- ciinsider , Vitali]; -•• Seo'lliti tread cl.lid littipOT;right hand stomper s't I-ilid notI had..eyer ea stump,ppeethin my, JiPP.— 'Titi Whigssay the Demociatio party Jo .10%,ifoccasional *rfanninbee /4 /44Pc4. on the ,sperisibiefor my_.prOPPsitOß:""*DollTl4)ittiMPeofiny, tithefa taint, thwere itt ide," 0404 'go IvNg Oilly nietresponiimefor thatwere:creepiest': nut triinitiirai Bigler Wait 'oflictess m, Thou-Ma'am! Kentginaelter;" Co`'n-stutikping.the Stater:to.' thi,-extnibibtierof trorthoo; ....stu'd'i.the OoiritSOf, iliftleneelbilthe hoe Of,fhiggerYi'hOlt , ncta AtitstrOO, _then* any-oaital Inen)Whig ,OX spernock'atiihatis -ding ia,need ofii40/.l,rpti bolos lA'.. ;love drforplaierisays„totwfficbsistin most)1044 opw.., wooiloticrtea44,3:o,o_,E6,l„,„ 0..„„,,, ibte,,,-oposii44 bid, .bichHe has Amidno such neesi—be is•iPtinkeitisthikstilig itto4iiii, la miokdimess•bites'elf, aititt isititllsierfultrrsrjuWisstiolibitlTsrisoitic*: ]' • AlSO.:(inAticirettotts]
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ositienwas,originel end voluntarye;-that •fp;ine ,do not a o room tis wee , I ope-you will servillinnesueh•esetets. tee-iota oftsuu le-tyig-eiinerinduced 'and' iteeasioned. by theirs: publish it itx yOur Heist:;:;thieteit"bellareenan elliiolifij while afell'atteeeli firlinplited woe idr7ifid.'6orkitiitt iitt"wag With the Whigs; and. the now in. nll its 1111113=4 mar 1)0! for its length; ‘sitii,Angpier thingqd 'fmi: odicgoings.toii ftiperWes theirs. .; -- I would quote it; for it is material, to :my .63, •difbeult Men lb Vert; far'kir ipmlitriSrY'ln-,.Andyetivhoevee heard before; of the agen. fence.' I have steticCaboe e what ."wan dons.•;-.: .distintAty;',Stil,•th'erti bie:full 'speetili• coifsoy-or Thomas and Ronigniacher in--this ••btisi. Now what Irdid; I siippote, was apPrhpriate in reply teemeand'her notice tri o honestneeil• '„That in dowered up._,I have been, re- to what Ldel.:-.the:wcirderaseitited to theset iill,-' I 'bullet*,ret.t.litithan'Metfoirrind aleea'ldled'atid defamed for years 'on• tfilS' 'subject; I Tien. I had morel" to -modify Thomas' me: •Vaticnisi- ~./11e.Cuintiiing.i.-wit•trit,filetid,'‘'and •'and itiii now' held. tip -Oil ever the,Cohninni lion; and tadireettheintitiry to!whet ideem- •et WA-I:Ogees:I; *desired nit intitiekte 'enable .wealth,as having committedan ''unpardonable- -ed a more fitthigiobjeet, and what I. believed; him to :make alifpjleehleerder. 't,do: Mifflin* --sin itainat foreignere,-end col, Bigler end the drthe ,tuonleetiWiteitha: re4l -.•object •pi• :the- what he,Said,btitl'he'dhete --thste mth hoard oldLDeptoceatie party are nought to be -prejudiced Whigs. ' The explanations made' on Wide. 'Bfr:,'Shellife Nrticsiint at this'ittnin• dealt withn:thee:int-of it; whilst, the iteency .of- these drawing my mottonWere; if inorder,, confined hiiii,lbbtlilrfrionakivereetecinginy Wartiti..k.tetrhiki :in • ',first • proposing ineuirie in' eto that subjectMatti:ire:and any opinions ex: siinal •etid ,pelitieel friend's to the: difk :iftheir •most :offenaive fdrm, no carefully.: kept onte of pressed taJwitifylmy 'petiole meet .have been death.' Iteregard'ea.the'lait netted of`these •sight•;•ltia,timd.that. justice were ,done..t.i if heeetlietidal /and cnteditional; mad. yet the worthy!Oid gentle:li ' ' I hrilthk'indatexPressthat ,Whig.. logic ..te, fouhd : ichirh impels. .14y epeech,,-acit teands oported,looks more lite; protif bfhis confine deg hiptirldedhfidetice'itd toile Demociiiek, let'Elie' .Whii• party ens. a judicial opinion and argument-mere like an -a eireminstanee MD would, .file:94 to indicate ,e'ie,..-./01. -the.aetetf Thofither and :.ronigeladier , announcement of carefully foraied and settled. thatiliej• did ; neteinderetrie ine";!eSpreiletert
l

. etiThilit enehis branch-of theFsuitect, iet,tue conclusien; than it „does like .en imprompta !talite!of tie Punitive 'r -ict-ndrtlusieemliaraeteeadtithat.,my• arectelmentewould;eever have explanation oftheintition Made tuidwithdrawn: of those. fOitalded lit-iliesiiiieedhl 161,1100k."been offere4 but,foe' Thomas': .thiquestiona. What Precise worth; ImsedLeennet-undertake -i I Might.'Mi.-Eilitchi :inultfpften*,Steriptive •his lbelieved that the itiquily4Proposed 'Was to say, for I had not it. vote before me; but tfergurimeti int,finiirlif 'the'nnfaltelesi: abet,.and.alwayesaid,•,that both int report. ..'1 initht elpetaik•Ofthe.Preitieribbitinac.
metre fit'to himade than ,his, but I did not In- hare; eitva'ye felt,.silt onit,•and didtwithdrawl it:Wife:l •• he man- the quantity,and the,.form of its waiter,.lthelinfriteles ofthe .debitteiiiiiid'ortheigirieelikokifested-ardispositionto yield theettbject.,l he- speech 41d.P3e. great. M.lastieo. ' , •• ;4 -1 i f , Satisfection•With SherifTettbithlitpiehlieili.!of

. ~... . . .lieved,alsethatthey meantte , get, nt the .pa The ittenograpber of thatbody nein'appointe that liody,.: eipecially"ef'thirDeinoOkatie Sidelitieal privileges of foreigner; andtlfireglrmy • ed to ,report debatesf. he -had -'nothing to do' of theitoilse;betl'Aeiltncit delairi;satt,-,Theamendment etas hastily sketched, my 'purpose with_keeping the- joitrntd.thats'waa ltetiV by subject'IStaiffreleiatly .statedlcilin'underetoOd.was inpart to bringthe,,Whig, niajority•in that two secretaries, appointedfor the ptirpose, who There Was'MY:rnOtiOn, brongbt' Oti'flktbo waybodyto a direct;Vote on: hat point.
~. ,•

', read every ,tiartlie.:, jOnruarsOftheepreceeditee deseribed,- andtbeltrikerif;obSertettionti madeThe Whigs' were in majority there. An ex- day, ,ailii-ch utforded members an opeortuntett on. the inbjetinhelleyediafir Mi, noter eer-lit'e• -tiainditiary motien like 'Thiene? vas sudden- correct any zeiltak eo.i n which they were iuter. 'tech to have': been I.appropritite-tio the" precisely thrown,m froth the =derby-side- or the .ested., And,l, may.add -that the journal,the qiiesticiti •Pentling;eand• 'there lethit• repert of-house.; I could notknow but it'"Was a party only authoritative recerd of the doings-of the those obletrationi Intlici(man of s full speeCh.'.measure:which they meanttamerry.' To-bring bony, contains no notice of these motions be- advocating nettledCdtdietiorialuadetitielueitins.out its true eharaeter..:t.to bring the,party to a cause they were Withdrawn before any.Liege'. :which- Seeeeh..'nialleMii the instant, "witlitint"Vote on' the --real and ' Mere fittink qUestiOn, or question were'inken 'lli referenee 'to them: Mite; was-pelilietted:witliont ietislnn.. •,.,...:
was, theobject, and design Of tuy atheednient., .Eut;not;saNith theldb.:tteg,sor: they avereal-':;; 1.:';',..;W.:g• 1.-o -o'tide;that.te: `,lozateai-(Wiiioh,.•as a _Alhigether it was a Mere-matter:of inquiry, ways behind-not brOught up-were lying toi l,I journal hageno,autleilitYwhatever: and Which• which in legislative bodies is..never sconsider- months in nuedi, hastymites its were taken trout las ‘.debefesic I have never Considered .ms."Neryed to commit membees .to final,. ittonsures.- the speakers, tueUth, die/Were drawn'out hato-iieg.h aothbrity.kr. .rmy,thint, imhai,L,ithsolutei.ThiS is nrehiark which is dee to those Whig .ePeeches_stihsequentlY at the, iienvenienee efi.,:ere.y..,„=.o that k stand aooyike a.of,•vtterioggentlemen; aiWell..ea to inj•eelf. :They 'have the sieriographer. 'How'were they "

to' ee eon:;all that htlgiiibuteill tome,htit.te.horne:ioescaped all censure" forproposing's: mere in- rected ? Only by submitting the draft of the mike 010,...thst„was.!.in ~ Novetater4 13837..44quiry • but,-what, more did I? ...Why. should speech, when drawn out, to the gentleman tea= years ago: next Isiovetutier. ,. ,-What) oght lavethey be'exeusid whilst I anizondemedl,. And -king it' ter: his,revision: • Ido net remember the -Whigs. tofuse . : thoso.:opinioni; against. 'maWhat terms ofreproach %Ceuta be too nee* whether this prattiee_Was regulated by resole: -er fey friends notel.'Whatevidenee have theyto employer:in:lst these pretended Derneerats lion, or by an understtuadieg with. the steno- th.„t e -01.,-thoso, ww,:whom 1 at,t,l etik,rtaio ,•
Who have

'

heroin the,habit of using' this sub- I grepher .;.beethe-,prat:nee existed apd;was in- such OPfnione n6W ? Nene: -All the other/jeetagainat me and to - the .prejutnee. of: the l'sieted en'by'nieinbera.l Speeches were submit. wave-e.Thotehjii,w eimig, hmieforwaye acted/.Democratic party, whilst , they have sedulous- red to us for revision` whilstthe Convention, tiith'lvkept need vie* the 'feet that. ray- :notion was stillin session, and after we adjourned.- the Remeeratir .party.'-Ahat Lheed bevel'Welts :ranks for endow. to eitibrate,Nati 6was only a Modifi eatidn of eas *offensive' Whig We•adjounieci oh -the i2ect -of •Pebrualy, 1838, in 184 oi,-,ev.h;e"go ,;. They egahr -, hI proponition.. ;More noxious to slay a brother and as a great proportion of the speeches then' iti 1645,n164OfilitiArleisr inBey
rethan- strike n'politieal 'imponent, they 'bare .remained; unwritten, it was arranged that the edniblild''...i lC 'all' the. Native AineadansI sedulously kept out ofview the feet that my stenographer, heuld send thearto:eelry mail, (that'year ,i largii•iltileglition,)eterd owl/ernei r t, only a moilifieation of an offensive atour residences;far reyishin, befere publish- oerats eso..?ealled,y,tol defeat:tny.ll, ''' atibaWhig prepusition. Thlifre.' inxions -to slay, a 1ing them in thedebitten;,and,l think, his post,. for U. Si:Senlitor. Aid .1.,wtell, • ' nowbrother' then strike a political opponent, ;they age was to bepaid Mut of tile State Treasury,: What oerhapi;ther dotoff knhtree, ' heforethave proved their .syrefiethies "to be Avitlt :that 1 certain l'am that a 'grint 'number of' 'speeehei oat, -Avt,Ap,n tho.natie,A,metknik *legationopponent.. 3belionigmacher is apUblie teen were so eent, duringthe spring and summer' from ',littilatlelPhia, by,,one•-• et :theltd,numLer.why do netthose Simon 'purefrietidS of, the next after our adjourninent. 1received many .tirciten•the!Only; tNatirm it trtrk 4...letter 1foreigno. selie are eta ready te. slander ;ate, ac- uf,ely Own:speeenes'bY rualleitaireeted them ,•e,i,,.. 1.,,,;•5i',,fee; eoe„siejf fw,5,311i it' ,k4,3,4';,0t. itIlens° Mr.KJ. :1 •. ' - and sent them back, and for every. thin eon- electron to the',.'SdOhtee'etrbff 010- IliioritAnother remark is due to those gentlemen I tamed in such .speecheS I, um. elte willing toan• ,and myself. The Whole subject was new.- 'he resp onsible... Ifut t his} speech, this ,o g.Magree's ' resolution had lain on:the tablelor .drawn airgiunt:tni abater

Projeetfoi - 11117YeilliOlia fai'lbreigheit-.:l' •foeigtiers, -Wee never -Welete' ---at_ine-eand"-,defiXited ~ton.'"- :Milt
'i ° 'asiewered'them:t Nnland.'every.` 'soul.-of :them .

' months bat nobody O'er' dreatned, so;Liras I. submitted to _wee, either _beforeorknow; of connecting fdreigners in that inquiry, Convention adjourned;,nint not a wordef It.
after the pfedges they siit from hint*hem Iher cleated'i,only•know•-•-qoAeo,ntrfuoit. rumor; '•but, theytilithemoment of 'Thomas' motion: Ideas= tins everrevised by me: "I never Saw - a hair .io-t wri o-fro e,, goo.b .The,v ivathik oh „, cov es.,tires were to be ,weighedrind` considered'"be- ofits, head, until "saw' it in the sth Volumeof Qiid4ice-0 41:}1d AAti •Natiii:Ali37erleakEul/4'fote-gentlemert became respensibleelor them • debates, us it, stands printed. I was entitled .and theyr-tliereePeti tnadti!up•areCordWhialtin-a mere suggestion of the moment,not...fole to have an oppertunitY to revise it, supposing ,sonioligh 464.tri1 ,h0 beetr egitide tie afilitlowed up, was never before treated its a meas. a•speeChWoe to be made out of my few obser; nequittid of• int4- trtinirthitt odious -- hpere •ere for Which. members'ofa deliberative,bOdy- vationa on the.oceesion'-'4was deniedthanep- Native ''Ainerieiniim.a 'The.whits • kekew. lam -

were to be held -responsible: ' lleltever,-ifre- poritmity. .le make ;these - neciftruli"s' thus,!molslativeAeicaeehey cannot point-to an •sponsibility att.Ales any where,.. it•belongs to; strongly, because 'have nota shadowof doubt „act of my,jjk,..p. a .mordnpoken. or written -' these gentlemen as well as myself;•and in the, of, thew amp:en:less, and bemuse every curium I mute .1837, indicatiVe ef.Syinfitithe wi,th.,ttuitillnext edition ofthis story that shall, lie get out Stance I can rocell'and' the intrinsic, marks Id I.e.e;rrea -faill•efir ' Or, '•Of, ;hostility, 'to , the.by'my accusers, !whether ".Whigi.Or ;Native the speech, concur strengthening my end- osier
,Thor l'eehyIAmerican Democrats, .1:h4e 'they nil 'tette vietion here asserted." ' But then it a negee"'• reneW 'this; ehiage". against . Ineil.'".llia thenoticeof"this feet. • • .•• • - : ....- •- ' :•'•• •"! • . tive.ptopositiou I assertandincapable ofdirect -mikeThese motion'a °Centred' ore_the, 176.. No. proof'; end I am bound to remember that - a,1 vetnber, I47, and, after the proposed -amend- long time has elapned,thetmany Of my- apeeeltes.

never hear OU'itiablie 'than Ohaitingapinierei nrid'ilositibri.lny question:. of piddle
poliej-l.t•Where:•ti•iis that iminaeulata Patriot . .Meets had been witharaWn, and 3laeree's res- in thiCenvention Wererevised, and Viet l'ani:0 .. ,WF.rJebniton, tandem) leers- itgoleilat101ution disposed of, 'I heard nothing. more ufl obligedto relYi•chieflyt for this aesertionotre hoooyerihppge4esesttlen,err eeptimMitif;;;;ls •I the subject inethe convention until the leth.of I memory extremely falhable and _Which hes.of- !hi: eife "i4M113 radient•lfetnociathewane/leap-t/le:next Jatinaty. -On that day, w 6 were de- ten deceived rne. It ispossiblei itmaydeeieve 'onsino iii the'.bbniani Of.,the'llinfecratre party?.bating thequestion, mf introduein,g .the" .word me in this, instanee;bail fee!'.nlOre.l lY,.‘,:ertaile, 'lleldtr,lie al

gidthe'bfuniefutle `did hold before"White" in theeleetive.-Clanse •Of the Cen;titu. •that it dims reit. - . - . • hiabitiidde•flie 11,:itli'of hisTathers'andWenttietn.' I had made a SpeeehWhich' hole hardly- - I believe lam the first :tan' in the political over teethe !Party thatreen lrile,6 Its'lineal 'de-.on the Abolitionists;and which maybe read in annals of mer.conntry •who.has beerecondeinte. scent-Trona the Alienand Sedition tave•of!lidtthe•lotia ,voluthe .el ,dehatee,' beginning :Ger ettvirtuatly to ostracientloea.,speech reported I, c'lenge etightto be awordin Ihei:vocabilknypage 1G...1dr.Earle,replied to mv.speettle and by, .politieal. Opponentel,months after it:Twos:. of.t4at.porty.rforivi,ttiita my terolrectiOn it ;ban,in .the coarse of his reply he used the follow- rarale,.*ho hied 110 Chance terevise it,and who' chailmiit ti..,th0.a„:0.,il jam shiftear , •ing language': (S-ed'vol. 10, p:33'. inid 34.)
_ • 'lever furnishede note of it, if lam not zillion ,04 ill Publie.questionsto Sornit' the ever-.Pl' .4 mrOuld it'be sight in'itte,lvnii,st‘en44:itii ,was- .tire,

foun d, ma°3 'lf A-:vietitti lieftil-6 inetV4yit-lbciii:6l:ppiiul4'faiWhiidaYmistire tin einfif ocedsions'-to the' most,eke earl he lean°. let- me. / 181.;': ant euestien..-•,•r.ot 1 •ehatte'cipititons :Is .'Well nithelWltlete'cont.:pinned and,.the party 1.
'grant enforeementofsound principles by.the' HaeallY man .heettOrtheir idbl:;-. 60,4:161i:rattan 1 "-'l'''aqs...gentlemari from ,I.nzerne,lO cendernn alithoae: With'which lib ailed 'brought into reproach h II'l claimeil .IVdtive•Apierietinittieirines.onthelbth.po idt. i garbled extractn-filiely po Wished' as the:Speech' e•principle; becanse he might erron one ran y., 18384billto icemen ot1846:•oin, mid.°right I to Condemn. every Milk tomint,.. teem 1 which piditieal:opppetits reported wittimit his titude of.: private .•..lettleiseete...altpublic actn „revision!. „I thmkitwe) he found that I .-stimd tao,expreaskonnkylowj,pay- the ABCS!isI him, if' he should otTer a restslntion to' e:xelecle, 'Iy the Corittitiation;theirarticiPation in viitieg, inPlie i,ll this lt„egor.Y., .4.1 have 4.'10110.%101_1.164, ihat,..c ,,!4 lie mo,kot. pf,t6o,Atkiphime,land ia helding &flee, .of all 'persons , benzin ivf 10..i1e4r..°f ". .lul'•: • :•I4 ; :.. ...:. e ~. , _-: ••''f or :13,1.61iatea, it.in,noseaSokel ~ivarritnt. for; foreig,ri lands r.'• ,-.....-r .., 7 , - • What iroald hate become of,fim repetatierfFeherging hie-withsmell:ate:hi-nen, and tryhig;toI Het I interrupted Mr: Earl and Made the Id* spdakingman- in cur llMiublie it ,Shairctiiiiindicolig .ilireign:totinilitiiiit,''agmfat.the,-, '
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' .. l i. 3tr, Ediro'r I 'ailifnii!lifativei'Atinirl'ea*l :mode Mr.: Airizodsvard explaine d.ibet he. did riot would that vener,ablo. -: FR dertiliat, whit taboret/II deter- wait, eithei•-fa eientinieht, or" Action:' /ivisli to :beAdandered yy any iipertee 'Or infs. t for hors lit your Octe.rt -liOuse,laet week.t4htive•-nn. haitilitY,taelbreigners::and -I 1Beierirep-riiented 1tunny Member' On this' :116O'r; ' and Ipiiire ind respons,:fild.: tor every Ward Of:this,l,inej,,, :,111 7 oda; h, in:yonr Court Ilona;heifoidd ollw gentleinen to•implite laeAs;l speech 84. to ^a reti t.Mit of his etieeilli'aillhat i I,eeedirig therein my eativemnentY,endtpeak-mires and sentiments to him:Which did not be- bectision,which lance". graeeless loeo:.foilateL May. I irg tQ reends 1Wilccf1141:11.111(0111 Re IFOM:Pr
long IA iIiELV 'Be esiti,lie..neter,dfd,prepo,se tel publisti ........U.Y.RAUEI:Jencewithbut submitting.te hfixt,l'eriidfei, 011itOed ti'llio-creri*nzrp'rtionn" fer°igneis nth 7 in' .tiu''' enuntrY frnin l'-ljl't a r evt*Ol,. I.,Wealdilia,feel himself re.sPetl-. Pirating %beefrny.3indliWas 'Spent !I ' hidedIporitlealPA(rileOet floe thriae* jo-ho 6hotdd 'at 1Sible foi. itt '''And if I thould take therepurteto thee weiiii 'fii-emietioic ia •in,an lijajfiailipy -presumedtiny theehereafter come this Cotintry„,- He rL:

--- os ~a. spe.ech, when made, into a poblineitepting~when ywooteentioto- seworkf,,efdeedit ,whpokthe_gentteman alluded yr an amend: and'argue'for•hotiii: 'against• , hiitynnd Itsparty l• II have ' eVer grapplbd to:rity: heartt* by-toOksmeetoffered by to; in ConVentioe at Harris,- 4-. .

-.' - - • • on • xeoun o..viont f It, I • der ifhetvould not cou.tof steer_.?whooiciii for*Mvend years ,Pasti inbinge,Whieb, propoled,firrilitog ,more; than an sirler me asillustratingar promiee X °nee heard ' the tit -tit Netz ' XfAhave leaked With*ape' quae, into the eirdieneyef rive:dint% fee. •11 , ,

•,
, .P. ,e•. • a lawyer make' that when lie got tofra.., ,ydge, .meet onfleseeenaderigeitist me hereinpenn-Feigners 'Why-about eine& ire the country aP `er-rhe would stet' -giew ri, fo`ol ize courd i.,e: '.I .olvaniti, soiree comPrehending-ihntit ;coyld14841-from-votingand holding-

tey:intereourehwitli Ter..' was aname.ndmentte, a.preposition _made he_,.• ;been erifficiently Illustrated dintm in lanbitel t.lenek mf ell 'Alines' and ',nations, alWai'yat ;the 'gentleman,froM „Chester, .011r, ..T.'eceutt)l.;„„there Was.no need-of tieing such:arepotted .ifriondlyintd- entritiois2-to''iiibreadin4s. in
,

inggeating an itiqiiiry lido;the •eipe'.4Micyrief isPeeelt for,..perpostet-ef further -illustratien.--,_ relieving Weil Wants-Lochisino and 'defending.
,

exeltidingre;ii ~. I• i
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